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vlhen the Lundy Field Society wt>.s founded 30 yee.rs aeo the annual 
subscription as fixed at ?/6. In 1953 this was raised to 10/- and in 1963 
to the present £1. 

Thnt we have nanaged to keep this oininun subscription for so 
long has been due to the enterprise of the Tion.Treasurer and to the 
profitable results of the Annu�l Excursion. Unfortunately we can contain 
costs no loncer - printing and postage have risen so steeply that the £1 
sub. is now insufficient even to produce e.nd post the f. •. nnur-1 Report. 
Accordingly we hcwe raise(!_ the sub. to £2 anc"L trust the A .G. tr. will endorse 
our action. 

lUCK ROGEJl_§. 

A fe,., years ago r!fick Rocers car.1e to Lundy as our Assistant Warden and 
with Nick �ymond produced some outstanding work. 

Mick has now returned to IJundy with his young wife to run the Tr.vern, 
and althouGh he is a full tine enployee of the Luncly Corrpany he is still able 
to r.mke observations in his spr..rc tine, to look 0fter our library of books 
on natters scientific, to answer the hundr8ds of ornithological questions 
posed by vi si tors, ancl in general to act as our 'link-na.n'. 

\-le wish then both well in this new life. 

A. G �J:h__l1a_:;:. cJ?. • ....§.tE.._ \..212-� 
Those of you who attend the A.G.M. know that it is usually a busy 

e.ftcrnoon am1 that there ncvc;r soons to be cnouch tii":le to r.•cut ones friends 
and just talk. 

The year we h�ve deliberately shortened the second half of the 
neeting so thnt we can do full justice to Rliznbeth aubbards talk (which 
wc.'..s crowded out last year because .of insufficient tine), a�c1 also to give 
a longer tea interval while at the saMe tine finishin(� the afternoon at 
a reasonable tine for those who have long journeys to Dake. 

v;e hope you �pprove of tl!is ne"T arrangencnt - ple�.sc let r.ie know 
what you feel. 

(Ple�se turn over 



FIELD COUI1SJ<JS 
·--� .... .., ..... .......... �-

Fielcl Courses run by the Society are proving to be 
increasingly popular and the 1976 programno benefits fron previous 
experienc6 . 

\'le have even 111ore c>.nbi tious Courses in nincl for 1977 but 
�eanwhile all enquiries shouln be addressed to Bob Britton (who 
or'gani ses these courses virtually sinalchandec1 ) but please 
incluc,c a stanpecl self.:..uclc�ressE:ld envelope! 

CHRif?.:rr'r11�9-._C�J:lQ.S_:].9]j__ 
A ttenpts during 1975 to raise r.wney for the Conservr:1.tion 

Fund have proved disappointing - response fro"! 1:1e::•.bers was poor 
and it is unlikely that this type of fin��cing will be repeated. 

E�..Q_'QA�_I_O_N.� . ...J..WI]!!_,_6_1_;_h __ 1_3.7.6. 
Details of this year's Excursion are being sent out with 

this Newsletter. 
We pride ourselves that as we work on a Low Profit/ 

High .Turnover principle we ce.n offer rer,nrkably lo\.,r fares r:.nd yet 
,.,ith a full boat, nake a profit for the Society. 

Of course it is essential to have a full bof.'..t and as 

denand for places al waye exceeds those ::wailable, L. F. S. nenbers 
should nake their applic2.tion as soon 8.S possible. 

The nore ��ou:r le<:• .. rlers we h<=we, the better �nd so if 2.ny 
menber has knowledge of Lrchaeoloc:y 9 Orni tholo&"Y or l)otnny and is 
prepared to conduct a tour, would they please contact r;e. 

r.rhis year we have disp,;;nced with disenbarkation carets e.nd will 
give full instru.ctions to o.ll p::�.ssc:neers in the 'h:mclout' they will 
be given on boarding at Ilfracombe. 

HON �-�}LQ.�.EJ.@Y �§� .A!?PM�.§. 

has 

but 

I rw.vo n ' t noved! The ro&(1 h2.s b'l4n renumbered an(l No. 1 
now becone No.17• Letters with the old address still arrive safely 
when the pres<:mt Postr.mn retir0s �things �:lieht be different. 

With bost wishes for 1976, 
Yours sincerely, 

11. • F. Lanchm1. 


